
shè huì           

社会           

society; Classifiers: 个

mèng xiǎng           

梦想           

(fig.) to dream of; dream

xiǎo xué           

小学           

elementary school; primary school; Classifiers: 个

rèn wéi           

认为           

to believe; to think; to consider; to feel

zuì hǎo           

最好           

best; (you) had better (do what we suggest)



shè jì           

设计           

plan; design; to design; to plan; Classifiers: 个

bú shi           

不是           

fault; blame

ér shì           

而是           

rather

tán            

弹            
to pluck (a string); to play (a string instrument); to spring or leap; to shoot (e.g. with a catapult); (of cotton)...

gāng qín           

钢琴           

piano; Classifiers: 架



huà huà           

画画           

to draw a picture

bǔ xí bān          

补习班          

cram class; cram school; evening classes

kè wài huó dòng         

课外活动         

extracurricular activities

ān pái           

安排           

to arrange; to plan; to set up; arrangements; plans



mǎn            

满            
Manchu ethnic group; to fill; full; filled; packed; fully; completely; quite; to reach the limit; to satisfy; satis...

wán quán           

完全           

complete; whole; totally; entirely

cái            

才            
ability; talent; sb of a certain type; a capable individual; only; only then; just now; a moment ago; just now; (in...

wàng zǐ chéng lóng         

望子成龙         

lit. to hope one's son becomes a dragon (idiom); fig. to long for one' s child to succeed in life; to hav...



wàng nǔ chéng fèng         

望女成凤         

to hope one's daughter becomes a phoenix; see 望子成龙

fān            

番            
foreign (non-Chinese); barbarian; classifier for occurrences (of an event, action or speech utterance); classifier ...

shì yè           

事业           

undertaking; project; activity; (charitable, political or revolutionary) cause; publicly funded institution, enterp...

yí mín           

移民           

to immigrate; to migrate; emigrant; immigrant

zuò fǎ           

做法           

way of handling sth; method for making; work method; recipe; practice; Classifiers: 个



hǔ mā           

虎妈           

"Tiger Mom"

Zhōng guó mèng          

中国梦          

"Chinese Dream"

měi guó           

美国           

United States; USA; US

gāo kǎo           

高考           

college entrance exam (especially as abbr. for 普通高等学校招生全国统一考试 ); entrance exam for senior government
service posts...

liú xué           

留学           



to study abroad



qīng huá dà xué         

清华大学         

Tsinghua or Qinghua University, Beijing; National Tsing Hua University, Hsinchu, Taiwan

jié hūn           

结婚           

to marry; to get married; Classifiers: 次

mò xī gē          

墨西哥          

Mexico

fǎn duì           

反对           

to fight against; to oppose; to be opposed to; opposition



bào yuàn           

抱怨           

to complain; to grumble; to harbor a complaint; to feel dissatisfied

lǐ jiě           

理解           

to comprehend; to understand; comprehension; understanding

kàn fǎ           

看法           

way of looking at a thing; view; opinion; Classifiers: 个

xìng fú           

幸福           

happiness; happy; blessed

tóng nián           

童年           

childhood



lì hai           

厉害           

difficult to deal with; difficult to endure; ferocious; radical; serious; terrible; violent; tremendous; awesome

zūn zhòng           

尊重           

to esteem; to respect; to honor; to value; eminent; serious; proper

xuǎn zé           

选择           

to select; to pick; choice; option; alternative

yī zhí           

一直           

straight (in a straight line); continuously; always; from the beginning of ... up to ...; all along

zhī shi           

知识           

knowledge; Classifiers: 门 ; intellectual



shuò shì           

硕士           

master's degree; person who has a master's degree; learned person

bó shì           

博士           

doctor; court academician (in feudal China); Ph.D.

xué wèi           

学位           

academic degree; place in school

yì gōng           

义工           

volunteer worker; volunteer work

zhì yuàn zhě          

志愿者          

volunteer



shè tuán           

社团           

association; society; group; union; club; organization

jù lè bù          

俱乐部          

club (the organisation or its premises) (loanword); Classifiers: 个

shè qū fú wù         

社区服务         

zhí nǚ           

侄女           

niece; brother's daughter



sǎo zi           

嫂子           

(coll.) older brother's wife; sister-in-law; Classifiers: 个

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 

            

            
 


